
IIJNITIilO TA$H

A cumulolive wr"iting tosk is odministered during eoch of the four ELA guidebock units. They
ore designed to meosure o written response using the content knowledge thot wos goined
during their unit of study. Here is o 3d Grode writing prompt ond the rubrlc ln which siudents'
knowledge would be meosured. Some of the chollenges thot students foce ore dissecting
the prompt, finding relevont exomples from the test, ond then being oble to exploin how
their text supports their onswer.
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When looking of this rubric we focus on the gools to score three points. Eoch bullet's bold
words ore the indicotors thot o student folls into thot cotegory.

Grade 3 Literary Analysis Task {tAT) and Research Simulation Task (RST) Scoring Rubric
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COI.D REAO TASH

Cold reod tosks ore found in ELA, Science, ond Sociol Studies ond they ore oligned to the
LEAP test. Students ore required to onswer text dependent questions bosed on possoges,
mops, ond diogroms thot they hove not studied in depth, hence the word "cold". ln second
ond third grode, students ore tought how to onswer multiple port questions os seen below.
These ore chollenging becouse students struggle with going bock in lhe possoge to reod
within context.

W DLPARIMENTof
MfrilI'SATI(}N
t<:uisiara Betievel

Cold-Read Task

firorl lhc' rlro;rlrr 'Svpcrbcry and Me" fiom Morr, ltor{s Julrln Te lls by Ann {nneron. fhsn onluvrr lhe

queslions.

i. Prn A

Ruotl prrrllrrph 1. of 'Supetboy and Me."

I could [ardly *e Huey. Hucy could har"dly see,

\.6Jlit i\ tli4, ,rerrrnS oi t.ha worci $ordly as it r) uled in tI l plr14rrph?

.t ii.'il:lrllr.rlt 10 fi!ri$lt

tr b:rctl,rl rll

t i:r.rrrrl rl prrl

d. hcin8 in troubl.

Parl B

rvhich drtiii lrom th* rlory h*l$( thp rradnr rindertlsrrJ lhr! mci,lrag ot;hr.rvord horrt'iyl

n i1. hnd a wrtrcloth full Oi iae agninsr hrt, in(e ip;jrnrrri:h,tl

h'!{,.we.rltnndiigintrcntof lrylatherandprnther lfirigiiph }l

.. -\r), rdliit l,,ix tor di f.lu{.y? ,!1V {alircr askci:. iciirri(ii.,E iri., o 1|ri6r: (par.rgrlph,il

.i Ariil rttlrl tlrs r he !l..ted cry,nx.'- lpdra(rdirh Sl



0UEST|0ll STE}'I|S;'0UI0EB00H TE)(T:0RADE PROGRESSI0II

As o porent whot con you do to help of home? Here ore o list of question stems thot cover
eoch of the stondords. As your students ore reoding of home or working on homework, you
con osk them these text-bosed questions to proctice. This document is divided by grode
level ond by literory or informotion stondord.

Third Grade
Reading Infornration Question Sterns

Key ldeas & Details
Standarcl
fit 31
A:k ,r ttcl .i:':.,\ (': LiuCS:;\.'r1s

tn dstr$l.$ir]il
';nderstardir-r: .:f J text.
,"*f*rrinS *ri:licitl), t* the
:ert JS lht :;::is f 0r the
J nSWers.

ril.3.?
Detert."" in* ihr: :rr.tin ilit;r
,rf : l,*rl, i{r{ $lrf}t ihe ktv
aetailr ;nd i'r iliiti:t hsi"
they sr,.ri:;:*r'i thr: rnlin
iCe a.

pl 1i
D*f l: i:r, I lr,' : i'l.li .ri:5lril)

betwr:crr ;l :;i:r it:, lf
hrstorical {tvcttls.,ccicr:tif ic

iijris 0r f oi1{.ti}t i. rlr sii:f"15

in iechtrirri grarircurer,1
' trxt. rrtrtr; l;r:ql.t;It th;lt
periains ii: t irrtr:. str-lutl\ce,
rnrl r:,'t,. ,,iir.. i

Craft & Structure
StanrJar d

Question Stem
. 13* the l*;lr-lr*rl \.^r'lr.i1 rtrlrllicrrs','.r:r.rltJ J ielcltet ill. t.r|-ri::r^rl tll.:

irr:ok'i
. Wh.:t evidente cln vt"1,.l flrd lt shc'.r . _ . " -.i
. llho i Whai .'r*y'irc:t / Wheir i l^/iry questions suti'r t::

,. Who ii:rtinn t.g firti land*rl nn ttre mr:*n)l Wh*rc rtoes
it tell ycu th;t irr tfrr: brrok-'

r', Whcr* irlc rlown iish liv*] i Wh*r* dr:es it iell y*u thrt rn

the br"rc,k?

" Hsy.,questiuns sut"il Lls.

l-jOv,, di", !,OLr inOi., r.r,htlf $ rre min:m.:iSJ
l''irrir' rs I li;'iriJ 1ii.r ;r', iiiiq;rl,:r)

What evidence in the text proves )

Wh"lt is {tie ru.rir lri*;r r"ri (h* *rttrri:1t*ls;l6it? WhJt d$t."}rir t(ii
more aboul tir.rt irJc:i
Whnt is the mrin icJr* o{ just this prr;:gr:ph? Wh;lt rlct:ill
support the rtain icjea l
Why is a gc*rl titie ior this .rrlicle] Horv do ihe detailr
support this being ;r guorl title?
lf ycru wtre 51r.rlrig ti: rn;ke a ner.", till*. whilt wr:uld it he? Wlurt
details g;rve yoil tlrr id*r {nr thrr lille }
Wh*t do 1'oLr thirk thr: luthr:r wilntr ihe rc;iCers 1,. Ir'1r\r'
Whirt arc tlrt nrnst irxportJnt e"*r:nlsriele;rtl'stepr ttt r.t"rnsrnh*ri
\rr,/h.7 .lrt, tlrr,..,. ll,r-, r"()\t,t"i)._rt(J,r:
Whill cnus{:d {*vrnl} r'

Wh;:t effect diC 1r:v*nt) havcr
What is the ef irrt ut _- _- -_l
Hcrv did the {persr:rt i a ni rn; i,iite i::l t lr.lnge ?

How did {txprrirnresi lerid tr: (:lchirvement}?
What hi:ppens right before - -_-. I
Wlrat wnuld h;lpp*rr if yr:u i*lt uut ilris st*p?

uestion Stem
How do tht words and irnages shorr iv*cnbulary wnrrilT
What does the word mean? l{ow did the othr:r v;crci:
help you figur* out the m*aning?
Are there any lvordg that confuse youJ

What helps you unCrrstand the nrerning of - --.*- . i
Whal is a synonym for the word _-_*_-_? How do you knorv?

Wh*t does ri\**n 0$ it il used here? What nlhcr rneerring,s

are there for the same word?

Itl"3, ji

Ceter ir, i r:,'t : irc sii.r;lnin[' r:{
gener":l ;l{nci:*rrc }nd
dorn.],n': l,c'.,lil ,!{lrCs Jr.C

phrtstls in.l t*xt il:ievarrl
to a gradr: 3 lr:Dic or subjr:r:t

rlrS$,

a

t

t

I



Rt3 S . What intormation do you iearn in the captions of this inrage?
. Why did lhe aurlhor decide to rnake a b*ld wurrJl
. Ho.rv'do the irnages,'diagrams help you understand the wordsJ
* Why dr:*s llr* putlror pLrt * heading, *n the sections? l-l$rv dse s

it help you?
r lf you Inavr oi.rt lhis sentr:nc*ls$ction hr:v,r dctcs it chlnge th*

textl
. What does ".,.--"._ mean? Can you u$e the glossary ta find out?
. What text feltures icharts. di:grams. illustrations. bold rt,ordsl

help you understand the rnrords?

" How would you search more information about --_*-__ in this
menu?

. What is a different heading the author could h.lve used f.,i' lhis
section?
Why qjic lhe aullror uvrite th
What does thc author want yorl to le;]rnlthinkJdo?
Hovr do you knor.r the euthor's point of viervl
The author describes as "..- . "*-. What is another
r."-3y to de scrii:it tlre snrlt thirrgi

. Do you 3*rr'c ir.,lh tht .ti;thorl \{i"v tr v.,h,; nrii,'

Llsc text f e*turi:s and
:,r,;ri"ch :0,rls ie.S. ! ey
i.. *irjs, siljr:i:arl.
hr nerlink:i tc I(){"rte
ir,i()rmiti$.r r*l{trit,ti iS J

!:. " 
/- it !Ci,r,,t :ilit tt-'rr t,i.

a

a

&of
Stsndard
l{l
Use inf orr:ratior-l gtined
{rr":,n iii,,rril.,ltr0nt it _q..

t:l.r f.)S, fr i |{.ili.rgf ;}pi l\ I ;nd
1lr,' '",,".'j',. lir ) l('iil trC

i..:i {'\'}li :t :;:} l a'

r.:rrc!e rstanding r:f tlre le xt
. {' 6 . :','rtf t.-. 1','11'rr rvhY.

.tr':d i:svr l({:y evt,)is
cr-c r: rl.

Ri 3.$
Dt:scrihr;: tire logii.al
( i. 'rn€aii{)r: beirirtn

_'rt-'r/"'_^'ii., ; ,,! '.'ir((.": r:i.l,rU

|.rr:$r.ri:lis in ,l tr'> t {e"S..

1 r..r:'lp3r i,,,i)ir, cir ii,{t"', t{iect,
f i:'5i;5g1-1e j. i",irfi ir: a

! i,{l ue r t r.i.

a

Steni
this iliustration/photo

Wh*t does the map try to show or explain?
The text says {insert quote}^ Where do you see th:t happenirTg

in the illustrations?
What does this diagram show? Can you explain how this workE?
What inforni;rtion ds we get from this photograph?
How docs tlre picture/photo help you understand tlre ',vords?
What picturer*liagr;im is missing? What would y*u likc the text
to include?

. How are these flalo paragraphsr'sections connected? (rn tirne
order, cause efid effect, ccmpare and contrasl)

* The authsr says *___*__*_. What evidence/reasons doer the
author give t0 supp0rt this idea?

r What is the reason for {action}?
. What v.,ould happen il r";e put the parfigrtphs r:ut of ordcri

Wauld it change the meaningl Why or why not?

" Which words lel you knolv wlral comes next?

. Flort,is (tr*t i, i:^c {tert 2rl liorv Jre thcy dilfc.r.'rt }

. How is {I:icture. diagrani) iike (picturei di;g,rail),' Horv;:rir tiirv
dif{rr*rtl

What is the difference bctween the first person text;ind thc
article without a f irst percon point r:l view?
llow are tlre irnportlrlt points in (text 1i the samr ;s thc

s 0n the same

D()irlt:i in llr:xt ) j) i"intv ;r'{t llri.y rJif lrrr:rrt )



Key lde"ls & Details

Third Grade
Reading Literature Question Stems

' 
Question Sterl

idea?
Wha{ is the best evidence to show *__-*--*-*_:
Who are the characters this boak? What do we know about
them?
When did {event) happen? Where is that in the book?
Why did {*vent) happqn} How d* Vou know}
What does {character think abr:ut (event)? llow do you knoiv?
What was the big problem or event in this story? How did they
soive the problern?
How cJid {c.traracter} solve the pr*irlem?
What dr: you think {character}willdo differently next time ? 

:

Elpl-e!l 'r,1hy (g[gractet q1'qqjqqq is- tnpp-f"t:$ to g9-1tg..v..l 
.

What happened at the beginning. middle. and end of the story? 
i

What is * $lrmmary *f lhis story?
Whatisthe|essonyoushouldlearnfromthisstory?
What is this story trying to teach?
What is the rnoral o{ lhis story?
What do*s represent in the story?

Standard

Ask ;:r'd 3:rs',n,er cuesiisns
tc drrnnnrtr*tt
underlt.:ndlng 0f .,) text.
rcterrirQ *islicilly t0 the
lest ;i5 :ir* basrs fcr the
ilnsw{irs.

f i?

{l*r:0r.r r, I lt*ri*s. irrr: lt r*ing
f rhles. f l{i.,tlles. :rnd

lit t:ri ir0rI iJrvet-r,e

:. Jri,.rf.s atttrnirit the
i,,,irirli !1if$iisil. ;rrts*n nr
nr0rii ;)ilC *xpl;:iri hr$i',. il iS

convcycd through key

de'.ails iri ihe ieri.

a

t

a

t

a

0r 11

Describe characters in a
srory {e.9.. their traits.
motiv;rti*ns. r:r fee lings]
lrd expiain how their
actions contribute to the
sequence s{ events.

llor.,iji:r:s llhar";:llrrl i,.rrl li this p:lrt of lh* ltnry? f'1c,,".,ir:

know?
. How does {character}actions change what happens in the story?

l-low vrould t"he story be different without th*rn?
. What pr*blem does (character) h;:ve in the sl.*ry? How docs

he/she solve the problem?
. How is (characterJ different at the end of the story then at the

heginringl
. How o*ts {charact*r) r*;ct rvhen -__*___**_? Why do insy i}(l

this rvay?
. How does (characteri change throughout rhe story?
. What are {character} personality traits? Hor."r does h,s,,'her

person;lity af iect r..,irgt hrppurrs irr the sror_vi

C-raft & Structure -siinoara * 
Quesiiorxie*

. What ;igo5 liliS ,s$rC *lrl
ning cf . What .'",crijs in tlrc tert :

*ri i^'{*r,v clo you knuw?
ell hoi.,, ir htracter) fttlls :'



dr:,:,in$urshrilg lr{tr.ll f rurn
nlnlitt:r,t { l* rt gr.r;rge.

r What does (phrase) rrrc;n? Does it mearr exactly what it says
(e.9. hit tlre r*ad) ilr cior:s it mern something else (e"g. get
going]?

. Can yclu thirrk of anotlrcr word to use i,rstead of ___ - ?

. What is the tone of this writing? How do you knorv?
r Why diej thc authsr clro*se {rhyming words, alllteration,

repeited linesi? l-lsw do*s that m*ke the r€,lding diftercntl
. Why did thc ajl,thor choose this v,,ordl
. How;:r* tlrc $art:, {f t.rir !1al"t. cornected? Holq doe* tirii:

sectisnJth.iI$t*r helr: thr: r*.:cjer ur:rierstnnti thc s*ttinilI
r f{6s.,, dl<'r ti'iis sc*ri': hr; ld srrs;ler:se i
. How v,.ouid you retcll this story, including impo,.tant parts from

th* beginning. nriddle. antl end?
. ln poe try what stanza is the , 'rost interesting to you i' Whyl
. Why did the author organite the story like this? How would ;t

be diffmrcnt if fh* order rv*re ch*nged I

i

0f

Ir;"rl;irr iror,,n rL.i:( ilit
.]rF*{t:' tri ..t l*xl S

illrr:lr.it irinr (o{) l rib[Jte til
,','it":l :* i-.0rli,o.)yt'c.l hy tht
'.'..)r'dt ril I :\tc..y {c.9.,
Lre.iie rIcod. ernphasi:e
asFects of ;l clraracter crr

r*tt1rr81

t,! :f

\,]t a$ili r(,,ri.rle i()r
lii0 r;Ii u.c

L*ru$*rl' .lrtj {:tiltr.}$t {h{:
ll!(:ner \i"ltir:I,: -1nC Cl0ts
0f :tsrics r":riitcir b-v the
snrne ;luihsr ;br:r:t th*
:;,rnre (:f !rrrrililr c l-rlr;tter$
li:9.. irr iroo!s {ronr a

si:rles:

. How do the pic{ilres m.lke you feel?

. The story says {irrse rt ciuote}. Where do you see tl'la{ happening
in the illustrations?

. How are the illustrations and the words about lhe se ttin8 the
rarne? l-Jsw are thsy difterent?

r What illustrations help you know the chararter's feeling:?
. Did the illustrations give away an),thing in the story? What did

the illustr*ti*n: irrip ynu figure *ut?

a

a

How does {version 1) dif{er from {versir:n ?} of this slory? l-1orv

are the versions the qaficl
How did the theme,/setting/plot o{ the different stories stay rhe
same? What is different?

Standard

. Wlr*: is tclling this str:ryi l-lnrv cJo you krtow?
, Are lii{: rl,'lunl\ir ,:rrd tllr:'.iirlitnr lir* slrrte;:rir5tnl l1{.i""r r,1i.'ytrl

k norv .r

. Wtrcs* iir:int of !rg5 15 lhi: r"-riltcrr frLrr:rl

. What (J$*r i(h;:lr,x.tcrr"nrrrll{:r} think nf iclenl,/;l(tl$n}} What
do yoir tlrink I What rvould you h;lvc dorre dif{ere rrtiyi



Fourth Grade
Reading lnformation Question Stems

Xey ldeas &
Standard

Details
Question Sterri

ial-'1.-i

lir'.t er ti:l cit'f ,:rilc,r nd
,r'{i\t'}tt)li1: ltr i:t llxt r"a,rh{'n

t'>;plair"ring v,,lr,ri tire texl
'i,"!)'r (ixFli(itly rnti rvlretr

$rii.r,irfi inf er*nrsrs frcrr
the tert

. What evidence can you f rnd to show ___--.._?. Based on the information. which _-___*____ (action is bcct. deal
is brtler, argurnent is mrrst likelyl?

. Who / What i Where / When / Why questions such asr
,: Who (action e.g. first landed on the moon)? Where does

it tellyou that in lhe book?
;: Where (do clown fish live)? Where does it tellyou that in

t're book?
. Hsw questions such as:

r. How do yoLr knovr whales are rnamm;rls?
,r: l-low is a li:ard like an alliSator?

: _ytat-gyidence-!n the text pro)/es __-_-__?
. What is the rnain idea of the entire passage? What details lell

mnre,rhor.rt that irJr:a?

Whal is the main idea of iust this paragraph? What details
support the rnain idea?

Why is a gnod titl* for this article ? How elo the details
support this being a Bood title?
lf you were going lo mak* a new title, what would it be? What
d*tails gnvs you the ide;l for that tltie?
What do yor.r think the .ruthclr wants the readers to knov.r)
Sumrnariz* tlre irrformaticn in a few sentences.

irt.l ^

iltttrnrrlr'l thi' nrrir.\ idtr
nl ;r te,,l arrd erpi:rin how
it is :,ul-ri:crteci by ket,
C*t;ils. surnmnri:r: the

a

a

a

I?l.i ':

Ir.pl.tiri cvtr]t!.
1:u:< tdlrre,,. irJelr. nr
cnncepts iri a historicai,
scientif ic, or tcc.lrnical text,
includirrg what happened
;nd why. based on speciflc
informatiorr irr tlrc text.

. What arc llrc most important events/ideas/steps to re mcmbcr j
Why are those the most important?

. Whlt rnusr:d (eventli

. What effcct did (event)havc?

. What is the effect of --""-^__"_?. How did thti {person/animal/ite m} change}

. How did (experiences) lead to (achievement)?

. What happens right before ""-*_**_?r What would happ:nn if you ieft out this step?

. How are *_-____ and __*_**"_ the s.:me? How are they diffcre nt?
What text cvidencr sr.r yQUr *nsrser?



Craft & Structurc
rrJ Question Stem

l'1ow dcr tlre words and irnages show {vocabulary wr:rd)?
What dncs thr* wr:rii _.-_.**_ rr{:an? Hr:w did the otlri:r r,,crds
help yau figLrre c:ut the rneaning?
Are there any words tlr;lt confuse you?
What helps ynu understand the meaning of *"-*". "****?
What is 

"r 
synonym for the word ___**__? How do you know?

What dloes mean as it is used here? What other me;rnings '

are ther-e for tl'e :'ilnre yrord?

How is the text arrangecl i {time order. cornpare and contrast.
c*use nncJ effect, probl*m/sr:lution)
Whv did the author use rhis stru(ture? What othe r ltav could
they have orgarrired thc in trrn;tion?
lf you lervc out this serrtorrce/section how does it change tlre
text?

a

a

a

Rt,1 5

' l)r:,;rriht tl:r nvrr,rll
:',: ilii.tiil ir' q ihr,,:rtnlogv
( (rfili);:)r i.r{.il). (J,-ll(:r-L'lfe It.
probiemi :i0llrti*n,J nf
c\; (_,r-itS. irjtr,.,. t_OnCt,l-rtS. Ot"

irf ur nl*tiorr irr ;l ttxt sr
1:;rrt nf a l0xt.

Rl.'l {:
Cilrnp.lrc .:rrd c0rrlr;$t a
I I "r'l t.in(J,rliJ si:crrrdhand
fiLCOtrrlt tf the snrrrc cvent
cr. t0ni(, rlr:scrih* flre
r.irilcr eltrs ir. folils l,tct
I it t i rr Itrrir"r,.,tl if:n n rrtvi cJed.

l<l ,. ,'

I rrlf r'0r$i inforriiot inrt

l:r r"rrr'n I t.rrJ vi :,r r.:tl ly, 1;pxll5'

r'. rli, rr:lit.lfr'.'r.l','/,,i' . in

c ir.:r'i:. tr,lL'h:,. tli; gr'lrrts.

lilrr: i;nnc. l:rrn3ti0ns. 0r
i,rl cr nciiv() tleirlsr)ts 0n
\",'r't. ;t.rf r.l i:t,i r' t1,i.t:n

horv the information
ccntribt-rtes to an
unclerstanding 0f the text
in v+hiclr it appears.

, Why did ths *utlror write thisl
r What does the author want you to learn/think/do?
. How do you knorv the .rlrtlror's point of vierv?

" The aulhor cJese ribes as __--***-, What is another
way to describ* the same thirrg?

. Do you ngree rvith the authorl Why or why not)

. l'"low could the tuthor convince you tlrat """ . _."_"_" ?

. How is tlrc f irsthlnd account different from thc secondhand
account of tl're same everrtl Whicn account do you think is rnore

,?

. What does this illustration/photo show?
r What does the ni;lp try to show or explain?
. The text seys (inscrt qrrote). Where do you se* tlrlt happening

in the ilIrstratirrns?
r Wlrat dr:es tlris drilgranr :;huw? C..rn you explairr how this rvorksT
. What in{r:rnration do wr get f rom this photogrnph?
r tlow does the picture/photo lrelp you understand lhe words?
. What pictureldiagrarn is rnissir:g? What would you like the t*xt

to include ?

. How does the timeline help the rerder's underst.'rnding?

. Where would yau find on the web page? Hoi,; clid you
know to look there? Where else could it have been?

I )r'lrrrrrtlt(: litti: nrr:t,trtir:& ui
r:,',,cr.i' ,rc.rlf nric .:r,r:

I durn;,rin-spr.cif ic rvorcis or
;:hrasers io il lclit rclevanl
t.r .r .qrodc .i topic or subject
(ll C(1.

lntegration of ldeas &, Knowledge
iStandard QyestionStem



R!.,1 il
Ixpl;rir i:(]iv Jrr ,:tr.iih0r

uses re:]53n5 .inii et idence
i$ $rr$iil$rl i)"]r ticui,){

, p()ints irr a iext.

Rl"i I
lrrtegralc intolrrtalion f rom
:'ur,O ti]. f li {)'"} i\i-'ri 1i,trr:8

ispiC ifi {)f {-1er t$ rvrite er
spe;k .:ilcrilr th* :ubject
L rrc"rr,vleiIgeahIy.

'The author says -___-*--- What evidenee/reasons does ihe
author give t0 support this id*a?
What does the author clain.r I What evidence supports this
claimT
ls the author's claim supported? What other evidence would you ,

like the author to include? :

How is (text 1)like (text 2)"i How iilre thsy diffcrcnt?
How is (picturcldiagram) like (picture/diagrarn)? How are they
different?
What is the dilference belween tl"e first-person te\r and the
article withr:ut a first-person point c;f viev.r?

. How are the important points in (text 1) the same as the
important poirrts irr (text 2)? How ire they different?

: _yh*.lin f o-1ma t i9 Lis .{ {glcd hylgadj 19 t he : giq t{lt I t ? _.



Craft & Structure
'$t;lndsrd
l.iI ,i,:
l.rrrtl {r rr}iir* i ht, trtt;lnirt$, Of
,.r,r"ilcJ.' lirll 1:lrras*s .rs tlrey
.r'r' ir.{'ii ril r ii'i[.
irrr 1,,,.,,r,il' tlrol.r.l tll:t ,.rllurJc
tl ri$nr{ri .)rrl ( h,rr.i{tt:rs
i' :l:'rtl in rri' tlicrlr'lgv ({:.9..

li*rc.rric;:rrtl.

major dif{erences
Ir{.'twi.:clr p0ems, d r;rrna,

.'rttti 1;rr1151.y, ,trrd r*f tr lf: tlfe
1,tr(r(turJl elerrrcrrt5 of
l:0cnrr {c.tri , vr.:rre , rhythm,
ni*tt'r j ;trirJ Cr;ulr ir: }l,.
(.-rrtS i;l r irJr.ri it'rS.
r(.{iir}i\. r:icrsr r rpii*ns,
rii,.tinitr rr: \l)it{: 6iy'or 1i,1ns)

u.,f11,1r 1,,,1i I i 11tri .lr spcJkin g

ii)$ui J {irr.ii,

fii 4.I
(*nr$,:rr i]lrd (ililirrst the

l)0int t:{ vic,r,v frlrn whieh
r|f lerr:nt rl0rict ;)rc
nilrrrn t( d. rrclililirlg thrt
r jrf f r?rt-r'r I' t)el\r(te11 f irct-
;lncJ thirri"ncrtnn
n,r r til t ii:n t.

r What does this word nreanl llow do vou know?
. What wnrds in thr tcxt te ll hr:rv (r"haracter) leelri
r What does (phrrse) mr";n? Does it mf,nn sxltctly wlrat il s,nys

(e,S. hit the rcl.id) or docs it rrrean something else (e,9. get
gorngll

. Can you think of anotlrr:r rvortl to use instead of ----,._?o What is rhe tone of this writing? How do you know?

. Why did the author choose (rhyming words. alliteratiorr,
repeatcd lines)? l-{ow does that make the reading different?

r Why did the a(rthor choose this word?
r What doss _*_*-*__* nleaft? fixornples fl.nm rnythology includc

having the Achille s' he el, herculco n effort, Pondoro s box, frojan
horse.

. Nsw nre pJrts sf thr storY iluw C**l this
tection/rhapter help the reader understand lhe setting?

. Now dr:es this srcne huild suspense?

. Now would you retell this story, including i$Iportlnt Frarts lrnrn
the beginning, rniddle, and errd?

. ln poelry wl'rat st;nrn is th* rnost intrre sting to youl Whyi

" Why did the autlror org;rnire the story like this i l"iow wor:kj it
be diffcrent if the order rvere cl'rarrge<l?

. ln dromo h*yr do*s this slructurc h*lp you understnnd rvhat is
going orrl What helps yr:u picture the story?

. Who is tellirrg this strrry) How cJo you know?

. Ar* {hc ilsrr;}l$r ;lnei llr* ;luthr:r thn same p$r$on} l"{nw d* ytlu
know?

r What point of view is tlris written frorn?
r What do*s {chilr;rctcr/nnrrxtor) think of (evcnt/ncticni} What

do you think? What would you have done diffcrently?

docrs lhis
. What was different when you read the drama anfl when you

saw thn drama (e ither livc or virleo)?
r The stc)ry $rlys {insert quote). Where do you see thst lr.lpp*rring

in the illLrstrationsT
. How is the stoly tlre samr: as the film? l'lov; is it eJiffcre nti

Which do you prefe r and rvhy?

Standard

Make connections
trrtwc,rn thc ltrt of ;l

itory or rJrtlnrl ;rnd ;i visual
i,r ("\r.rl !lrt5r.:lri.:iiir)rl (:f the

Question Stern

lntegratio-n of ldeas &" Klowledge_
. , Question Stem



t(l ,; './

.'i i rl' .:'){:i("ltI.r')l llr,'

tr(:.)1,llr\f i)f ,!lrnrlxf

llrr l:tr ,, ,rrtl 1,.1r:1 5 .,. t, .

()pp0"iitiiln 0f itoild and
i:vil) ,\n(j pitl(.rnl r)l
{]\'c:rl5 i(..ti.. tlr(" (li.rust) ;r)

iiiilriils. rnvths, nnd
{r;rclit ir:n;.rl litc'r*rll.}rfl f r$nr

I differer-.t cultures.

a

How does (ver:ion 1)differ from (version 2) of this story? How,
are tlr{: v0rsi()ns thc s;iruel
How did tlre therne rse ttirrg/plot ol tlre differunt stories $tay ths
same? What is different?
Which text wa$ better at gctting the point/les$on/point of view
scrossJ Why diclyou like it better?
How did the characters solve problems in the same way? How
were fhe solutions diff*rent?



Fifth Grade
Reading lnformation Question Stems

,it )

Rr.5 3
Irplair. lhe rr:iati0rrshipc

Irthnirrl t*rt tr;rlq"'d ul
rprcifir" irifi:rnratirin in the

i telt.

rl

is bttle r, 
"lrSun-1cr-11 

is nrost likely)?
. Who . Wirlt r tVlrt.r* . \.Vherr i' Why qu*stions su{lr .l:.

\Sirrl i;lllri"lrr r.:5 iirs!. l,,l*deci orr fhe rnr.rrlr))1 \.Vlrtri'rjr:er
it teil vcu li-rui irr iire bookJ
\l/hnri: idil (i{-r,.,.,n fi",\ iivr,'}r \,t/l"rer$ elonl il ttll ,,,r,rr lh;lt irr

ihr bcoii;
. l-low euttilions $u(lr a.;:

, llo*, do yorr krro',v rvh.rles ;re rnarrrn,rls?
: l'lr:yr is a li::nrrj lrk* ;n ,llligilt*r?

evidence iri )

is the main iclra of the entire passilge? What detaih
nrore about that ide*?

. What is the main idea o{ just this paragraph? What details
supp0rt th* rnain ide*?

. Why is __ ,*-__ a good title for this article? How do the details
$upp0rl this being a good titlr?

r lf you wcre goins tr: m;rke a new title, what would it be? What
details lievs you the ides for th;rt title?

. What rJo you think thc author wants the re$ders to kncru?
the inforrnltion in a lew

. Wh;rt ,il* tili: m$rt ie1ii,]rt;lrrt *vc:ntsl'idsas/:Sl8ps tt: r*nrt:mhtri
Whv arr: ttrose tht nrrr:it imtrort;rrtl

. lVh"rt r.tir,itii lnv*rrlli

. Horv arc lirc.;e histori<.i! rfventl connccted'

. Wltlt t{{t lf diri {qvrl"q11 !r}v*f ?

r How did f he (person,'lninral/itnm! change ?

. How did (experiences) le.ld lo (achieve ment)?
r What happens right bcfore __-_"._-?
. What irould happen if you left *ut tiris step?
r How are _*__-** and _---___ the same? How are they different?

K_ey ldeas &.Details 
-

5ta nrl,r r<i

l{t I I

:, r' t" , t .,' 
,

. Questicln St*rn

Wlr.lt lu.*t (: ! rti1..:rl(1.: \r,iri.ii.]i-1\ \.*tjl iltll\\rl'I j)



Craft & Structure

il( nrr;iI tcadernrc arrd
dr: t-'r;1 1 ;-r " 5pq g i l' r L r"r'r.lrCl S ;f nrj
Dl'rrt:,r:r in a text r"clevant
to ; ;1ri:dt $ lni:ic ur sui:.jccf

0 rei:.

words and images show (vacattulary word)?
lrc w,orij -_. _ -""* ilrean] How did tlre oth*r words

help you figure out th* rneaning?

" Are thele any wnrcjs lhot cqnf use yrlu?
r What helps you understnnd the meaning of _*-*- *-_? i

r What is; synonynr for thr worrl **-_-**? |.luw do yoLr knowl
. What does -___-_ mean as it is used here? What other meanings

ilr$ ther* f()r the s;lme ,/,10rdi

How is ttre text arranged? (time order, corrlpare an<J contrast.
causs and *fiect. problern/solutian)
Why did the author use this slructure? What other wry coulJ
they have organized thc irrfcrrnalion?
lf you leave out this se ntence,/scction how does it change thc
text?
lVlrat f lxt f r:;itures hclp idrntif y thl rnr-rst inrportrnt
inform;lionl What tcxt features celuld have heen aelded?

ti r.5 5
(orri!.,ir* *nci tr-rtrlrasl the
ovrrrll siruc, tur* ic.g,,
s i'rronolsf; -v. ro rrrp; ris0rr,

c,rr.rstrrffect.
l)r itrliltnr.'-rolit t r,"rrt J c f
i.'\{.1)1,:. r,ji.:.i. , rrr\l Ii)i:r,, (.)r

inf r..rr r:t,llir)rr irt ir..,rr"r qlr

nlct{ tt-r:s.

ul 5$
Analyzc mulliple acc0unts

i *f th* sarne rvcilt clr tolJic.
r"riiiin!i i,ttlior i^ir rt

sirnii;rriilts lrrrJ cJif trrenctt
irr tire point of v'ierv they
Iir I r {r'i{r\ l-l l'

lntegratio-n o
I Stand.rrcl

a

a

a

t
Why did thr: ar-;thnr rvritc this?
What does thc *uthor wJnt you to lcarn,/thinkrdo?
How dr: yr:u kn*,.v tlrn *uthor's pcint of vicrvl
The author driscribes .-. -*,*_"-**." ls
way t0 descritre the s*nre thingl
Do you agrcc with the.rutlror? Why or why not?
Hol$ cotlld the *i"tlhor convince you that *-**.-_-*-"?
How is the firsthand acr.ount different from the secondhand
tccount of lhc x*rne *v*nt? Whic|r ilcceunt e*: you think is nrorr
reliable? Why?

this illustration/photo show?
What dr:es the map try lo show or expl$in?
The text says (insert clur:te). Where do you see that happening
in the illustrations?
What does this diagr.rm show? Can you explain how this works?
What infnrmati*n cJo wc ge I frorn this photographl
l"low does the picturerphoto help you understand the words?
What pictureldl;lgranr is rnissirrg? What rvoulcj you like lhe text
to include?
How doe s the tirxe lin* he lp the rn*der's urrd*r$t,trndir-rg?
Where wor"rlct you find _- --__.-* on the web page? now dia you
know tn look there ? Where else could it have been?

ble source eif i nforrnat

What is anollrer

f lcleas & Knowledge

r.5.7
ilr ;rrr *rr init:r ;:rirlri:n f rr:rrr
Iilli'tii-\i(' 1:rint or tlig tAl

${)r r c{.r\, dclr*rrstr*littg
11.r. ,rl-riii11, tJ lrr ri,' t:r
i.]r"l1rw{tr l0 3 ili.r{ttlisn
;1,,1,. rir .,r il, \rr,r.{:t .1

pri:il1*rr r lll ir: ir:rrl l',r

a

a

I

ra

Question Stem

I
i



Rr !li
[ >:pl;:iir. r0',r ,rr'r ;]r.r:h0r
r.ji;{\ \ io,} riil{.\\,r r:fr r,vitJ(.,r{ t.

t(: 5t.j;,1por t l],)!'t icr.,lar

rr(rrnls r') r t(l:{t. identitYin$l
\,\,i'tich rcns0n$ )n{i
cvid(n{ c 5tri1ptrt whicl"r
psinilr).

Ihe;Lrtiror s;i\'s -. . Wlr;rt ci'idt'ncr:,,'rciic,orrl ljtrt'l tlti:
authOr flive t* 5ul),1{:rt llrrs rdt.:it )

Wh,it riritc iht irti-.lr r l.ri*l'Whlt rvirlt-n(t qjrl',\1r'| ', '|"q
c lairn i
ls the lLrthor's cl,lir:r $utlilorted? Whlt other evidr:r'l(* r,;culd you
like the nuthor to inclucje]

How is {text 1) like (text 2)? Hoiv are they different?
Now is ipictur*/diaguw) lik* {pictur*r/diasram}? l-l*w ar* they
different?
What is the differen(e b*t'i,;e en th* first-person text and thc
article r,'rithout a f irst-person point of view?
How are the import;:11t points in {text 1) the sanre as tlre
impnrtant pslnts in {tekt 2}? How are they differ*rrr?

a Vr'hat ir'

tit 5.s
I ntrgr*tr i r"rf *ru:it f i*r'r f rnl"lr

!r.f!.8r31 t0xt-., Cr.t tlre SamC

tr:Sir rr: orJ{:r is rJrile or
sil*$k ilL){rrjt t\t sr.rtrj*tt
I nc'.r'icdgc;hlv

a

t

t



Kcy lcicas & Details
. 5tarrdard

I'r 1." lr i
()r.illi',icltr';tl<:lY ltr)rt ;,1

tt:xi r.,,1:i:r ex.JlJJi)rf ll lrrh;tt
!h* lr,.rl i;rvr r,.rl:lit"itly *nrJ

',..,lren rjrarring inf erences
f r*tn tltql t*xt

1.111i.1'111'1-:1 a tiri:rn* nf r
:\!,".1t y li:i]t.:), {.lf l)0Cln
fr*inr r.ir:t;lilt irt tlr* lext.
i rr: lrrdirr;; hilrt cir;iricler:

, iil i:t tl'l:r\, cr rll":nt;t
r*$porrtJ !* rh.ill*rtgel t:r

' hr::lr the silo;lkf r in I pncn't

rsfl(,rt,l ilp(,,rr I l*pir:t
sr:nrnr;r i:c thr i(.xt.

Fifth Grade
Reading Literature Question Stems

' Question Stem
," . WtiV Jir: tiru;utlrr.,r r,,.rjtr.: ilri: i Wh;:rt tvrrleni:c sL,Ffnrt., iorj.

rdea I
r What quot* t{onr the tert is tn* brst *vide nrr tr: shos,

)

Why did -**-__-? What :re specific text examples that support
YOUr AnSwer?
What sper.if ic details f rorn the text tell you where ;nd when the
5l0tY takr s placel

a

a

r What happened ai the begrnning. middle, and encl of the story?
r What is a sr.lmrnany of this storl*)
r Wlrat does , _*-_ reprssent in ihe storyT
. What is the ther** of tht: stonyi What helpeo you clecide th"lt

this is the themc j
r How does the the nre r*l;lte tn the char*cter's acticnr?
. Why doe s _***__-_ f cel {sad, angry. elated. ctc.) What text cluct

let you know they are fceling this way?

Rl- tr.1

C*m1:;lr* Jr"ld ($itlr,l5i iriic)

0r" flr()r (, chlrJt.tilrs.
: s0ttrn$!, 0r evi:nl1 in .1

5t,3fly' {rf drfimi. clrlr,r;irrg on
s0crrfic Cet.liis !n the text

' {t g , lri:iv i-i:.rr"lrt*rs
in ter;l c t).

Craft & Structure
StarrrJ;l rd
R[ :':
$ttr'-,r rrint li-rr: rr-.e"tniil$ uf
v.,crds lrrd shr"lsrs as tlrry
fir( rr$r.ri in a t*\-t.
inc iirdirrg iiBur;tiuc
li'rS:.i.li!(: f ti: i. .ll
nttl.t i:itrrr:, t:-'ii liil'r i lts.

a

llow does {character) react rvhen _--_-__-.*- ? Why iJrr they act
this wayl l-{*w is this r*rctinn diff *renl f r*nr ieJif{ernnt
character)?
How is {setting 1) dif lerent from (setting 2}? lVhy is this
impcrtant t0 the stcry.-l

Why does {character) react differently from {characrer 2)? How
is th*ir p$r$p**iv* difiercntl
How does the setting impact the story? What are clrar.:cters
able t* tJo b*c-rus* r:rf th* sc(ting theV $re in?
l-low would the story change if the setting were diff erent? Can

this r.vr:rcj rn*lni iJnrv dt vni, l<n**l
. What words in lhe text rell how {ctlar*ctcr) feelsir What does (phrase) mean? Does it mean exactly v;hat it says

{e.9" hit the road} or doe$ it rnean something *lse {e.X. net
going)?

. Can you thrnk of another w<lrd t* nse inste&d sf i. What is the tone *f rhis ivriting? l".low do vo, tnoil.]-

Question-5tem



" Why did the ;ruthsr chi:osc {rhymin6 words, allit*ration.
repeated lines)] Horr does that rnake the reading differerrt?

. Holv *r* tlre plrts of thr rr(.ry corrncrted? llow di:es thir
st:(tionl(irnptr.r hrip thr: rnncJrr r"rnd*rstancj tlr* ,itlting:'

. Horv dr"rcs thil crr.nt: builcj :;u:pensc?

. l.iOy,, ."*,,culd y*r; f ttitll tils story. irrrir:cjrng imp*rtlnt parts irom
tlt* brli.ironirrg. *:irld|*. lrrrJ *:ncj i

o lrr l.r$e lry $'lrill st;lr)r.) i*c tlre nrOst interesting tr: yr:ul Why?
. Wlry dirj thr: ,:luth*r or3lirri:.* th* ltnry like thisl i lr:w rvcrrirJ rt

be dif f urent il tl',e ordcr rvcrr: changcd?
. ln drilmrr hol"r rJo*s this srurture help you Lindorst;lnd r.ri:i:l is

on? th*
ts tl ls story) He'rv yorr knr.rw?

li:"'p131,", lrr:',.r.',r t*ri{"': o,{

t i,.;ll)tr.r ). Sccrr{:5, ()i
i'r'1" "r\ ' ". 1,'.',_'1tt(,1 iO
g.:r..vlllt' tlrt: itv *r,rll
str{,{l(iri} uf l p;rt ic-L-rlar

st0ry. {jrim;]. er i]$*m.

I

. A,rc tht nfrrr*l(,r ;tnd th,: -rulhur th* s*rlc i:crsr:rr? l".iorv dc yrlu
k nurv )

r Vlh;lf plrnt r:{ lir:'rv is ihrt; r",rrilltn lrr::rni
. Wh,rt dos5 (ch;irlrt,jr', r'r,lr;ilor) thrnk of (cvent/.ictir:rrjr Wlr;(

do you iltinlr} \3!'it.tl r^r{:irlil l'ou lrnvr r$u*r gi{fsrt:ntly}
. Hor,; r,^rr:r:ld ihe llory hi, dif{erent rf it rvas tnld f ron (rh,rr;rti:r'r}

r:oitrt of 'riflrcr?
. Wculd yoil hRVe pref errcd lhe story frorn {third-pofson jr f irst"

- ..,perron) point of vit.'*'J \3rhvl

. How do thc {rrr rnr-iltilrnrJio} rnskr vnu f *rl?
they brirrg about lhose leelilrgs)

. What wils dif f {ir{in{ w,hcn ynu r*nd the rJrtma i}nd wh*n y$tr
saw thc dranr.i (t'irircr livr nr vieieoil

n The $tufy snyl (inttrt c1irr",t*l Whrre Ljo ,fou se* iir;{ h.rppr:ning
in the ilh,rstr;lii:ns)

. How is the story the sam*,:rs the film? l-low il it diffr:rent)
Which cl* yor"r prnfnr *nd vrhy?

. How dcles (versiort 1)differ {r*m {version ?} of this tt$ry: fls\"j
are the versi0ns the same?

. I'low did the themr/settingrjpiot o{ th* dif{rrent stsri8$ $t}y tl'rs
$ame? lvhat is different?

" Which text wss better at Betting the point/lesson/psint uf view
across? Why did you likc it he lter?

. How did the (lraracters solve problems in the same way? llow
wer* tl"1* $01$lt0n$ difftrtntJ

. l'lcrrr are the themcs in the:* slori('s tht:

r: )

r\ri.rlf ir.: iiirrv r,,lst;ri arc:
rrtul t irtrf.ci i ;,1 * lrnrq*n 1 t
(. i)r-:: 'l',it(. tC tn(: nri:,rnirrg.
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9ouitinnn
STU DENT
STANDARDS

K-12 Student Standards for English Language Arts:
Vertical ProgressionENCLISH LANGUAGE APTS

The standards for each grade should not be considered a checklist or taught in isolation. There isaflow orprogression
that creates coherence within a grade and from one grade to the next. The progressions are organized using anchor
standards. An anchor standard is a skill that high school graduates should have in order to be ready for entry into the
workplace or postsecondary. The anchor standards are identical across all grades and content areas. Each of the
progressions begins in Kindergarten and indicates a constant movement toward the high school standards. Progressions

Suarantee a steady, age-appropriate development of each topic and also ensure that gaps are not created in the English
language arts education of Louisiana's students.

There are 10 reading and 10 writing anchor standards, and 6 speaking/listening and 6 language standards

10 Reading Anchor Standards

Key ldeas and Details (Standard 1, 2, 3)

Craft and Structure (Standard 4,5,6)

lntegration of Knowledge and ldeas (Standard 7, 8, 9)

Range and Level ofText Complexity (Standard 10)

10 Writing Anchor Standards

. Text Types and Purposes (Standard 1, 2, 3)

. Production and Distribution of Writing (Standard 4,5,5)

. Research to Build and Present Knowledge (Standard 7,8,9)

. Range of Writing (Standard 10)

Comprehension and Collaboration (Standard 1, 2, 3)

Presentation of Knowledge and ldeas (Standard 4, 5,6)

6 Language Anchor Standards

Conventions of Standard English (Standard 1, 2)

Knowledge of Language (Standard 3)

Vocabulary Acquisition and Use (Standard 4, 5, 6)

6 Speaking and Listening Anchor Standards
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STU D ENT
STANDARDS

K-12 Student Standards English Language Arts:
Vertical Progression

Reading: Literature- Key ldeas and Details
Anchor Standard RL 1: Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and to make logical inferences
from iti cite specific textual evidence when writing or speaking to support conclusions drawn from the text.
Grade G ra d e -Sp e cili c Sta n d o rd
Kindergarten ith prompting and support, ask and answer questions about key details in a text
Grade 1 Ask and answer questions about key details in a text.

Grade 2
Askand answersuch questionsas who,what,where,when,why,and howto demonstrate
understanding of key details in a text.

Grade 3
Ask and answer questions to demonstrate understanding of a text, referring explicitly to the
text as the basis for the answers.

Grade 4
Refer to details and examples in a text when explaining what the text says explicitly and
when drawing inferences from the text.

Grade 5
Quote accurately from a text when explaining what the text says explicitly and when drawing
inferences from the text.

Grade 6
Cite relevant textual evidence to support analysis of what the text says explicitly as well as

inferences drawn from the text.

Grade 7
Cite several pieces of relevant textual evidence to support analysis of what the text says

explicitly as well as inferences drawn from the text.

Grade I Cite the relevant textual evidence that most strongly supports an analysis of what the text
says explicitly as well as inferences drawn from the text-

Grades 9-10
Cite relevant and thorough textual evidence to support analysis of what the text says

explicitly as well as inferences drawn from the text.

Grades 11-12

Cite strong, thorough, and relevant textual evidence to support analysis of what the text says

explicitly as well as inferences drawn from the text, includ ing determining where the text
leaves matters uncertain.
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K-12 Student Standards English Language Arts:
Vertical ProgressionENGLISH LAIIGUAGE 

^PIS

Reading: Literature- Key ldeas and Details
Anchor Standard RL 2: Determine central ideas or themes of a text and analyze their development; summarize
the key supporting details and ideas.

Grdde G ra d e-S pe cili c Std n d d rd
Kindergarten With prompting and support, retell familiar stories, including key details

Grade 1
a. Retell stories, including key details.
b. Recognize and understand the central message or lesson

Grade 2
Recount stories, including fables and folktales from diverse cultures, and determine their
centralmessage, lesson, or moral.

Grade 3

Recount stories, including fables, folktales, and myths from diverse cultures; determine the
central message, lesson, or moral and explain how it is conveyed through key details in the
text.

Grade 4 Determine a theme of a story, drama, or poem from details in the text; summarize the text

Grade 5

Determine a theme of a story, drama, or poem from details in the text, including how
characters in a story or drama respond to challenges or how the speaker in a poem reflects
upon a topic; summarize the text.

Grade 5
Determine a theme or central idea of a text and how it is conveyed through particular details;
provide a su mma ry of the text d istinct from personal opinions or judgments.

Grade 7
Determine a theme or central idea of a text and analyze its development over the course of
the text; provide an ob.iective summary of the text.

Grade 8

Determine a theme or central idea of a text and analyze its development over the course of
the text, including its relationship to the characters, setting, and plot; provide an objective
summary of the text.

Grades 9-10

Determine a theme or central idea of a text and analyze in detail its development over the
course of the text, including how it emerges and is shaped and refined by specific details;
provide an objective summary ofthe text.

6rades 11-12

Determine two or more themes or central ideas of a text and analyze their development over
the course of the text, including how they interact and build on one another to produce a

complex account; provide an objective summary of the text.
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Reading: Literature-Craft and Structure
Anchor Standard RL 4: lnterpret words and phrases as they are used in a text, including determining technical,
connotative, and figurative meanings, and analyze how specific word choices shape meaning or tone.
Grode G ro d e -S p e c if i c Sto n d a rd
Kindergarten Ask and answer questions about unknown words in a text.
Grade 1 ldentify words and phrases in stories or poems that suggest feelings or appeal to the senses.

Grade 2
Describe how words and phrase supply rhythm and meaning in a poem or song; determine
the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in text.

Grade 3
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, distinguishing literal
from nonliteral language.

Grade 4
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including figurative
la nguage such as metaphors and similes.

Grade 5
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including figurative
and connotative meanings.

Grade 5

Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including figuratlve
and connotative meanings; analyze the impact of a specific word choice on meaning and
ton e.

Grade 7

Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including figurative
and connotative meanings; analyze the impact of rhymes and other repetitions of sounds
(e.g., alliteration) on a specific verse or stanza of a poem or section of a story or drama.

Grade 8

Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including figurative
and connotative meanings; analyze the impact of specific word choices on meaning and tone,
including analogies or allusions to other texts.

Grades 9-10

Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in the text, including
figurative and connotative meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word choices
on meaning and tone (e.g., how the language evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a

formal or informal tone).

Grades u-12

Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in the text, Including figurative
and connotative meanings; analyze the impact of specific word choices on meaning
and tone, including words with multiple meanings or language that is particularly fresh,
engaging, or beautifu l.
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K-12 Student Standards English Language Arts:
Vertical Progression

Reading: Literature- Key ldeas and Details
Anchor Standard RL 3: Analyze how and why individuals, events, and ideas develop and interact over the
course of a text.
Grade G ra d e -Sp e cif i c Sto n d a rd
Kindergarten With prompting and support, identify characters, settings, and maior events in a story
Grade 1 Describe characters, settings, and ma.jor events in a story, using key details
Grade 2 Describe how characters in a story respond to major events and challenges

Grade 3
Describe characters in a story (e.g., their traits, motivations, or feelings) and explain how
their actions contribute to the sequence of events.
Describe in depth a character, setting, or event in a story or drama, drawing on specific
details in the text (e.9., a character's thoughts, words, or actions).

Grade 5
Compare and contrast two or more characters, settings, or events in a story or drama,
drawing on specific details in the text (e.g., how characters interact).

Grade 6
Describe how a particular story's or drama's plot unfolds in a series of episodes as well as

how the characters respond or change as the plot moves toward a resolution.

Grade 7
Analyze how particular elements of a story or drama interact (e.9., how setting shapes the
characters or plot).

Grade 8
Analyze how particular lines of dialogue or incidents in a story or drama propel the action,
reveal aspects of a character, or provoke a decision.

Grades 9-10

Analyze how complex characters (e.g., those with multiple or conflicting motivations)
develop over the course of a text, interact with other characters, and advance the plot or
develop the theme.

Grades 11-12

Analyze the impact of the author's choices regarding how to develop and relate elements of
a story or drama, how the author develops character and setting, builds the plot and

subplots, creates themes, and develops mood/atmosphere.
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K-12 Student Standards English Language Arts:
Vertical Progression

Writing - Text Types and Purposes
Anchor Standard W 3: Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective
technique, well-chosen details, and well-structured event sequences.

Grode G ro d e -S p e cili c ita n d a rd

Kindergarten
Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and writing to narrate a single event or several loosely linked
events, tell about the events in the order in which they occurred, and provide a reaction to what
happened.

Grade 1

Write narratives in which they recount two or more appropriately sequenced events, include some
details regarding what happened, use temporal words to signal event order, and provide some sense
of closure.

Grade 2

Write narratives in which they recount a well-elaborated event or short sequence of events, include
details to describe actions, thoughts, and feelings, use temporal words to signal event order, and
provide a sense of closure.

Grade 3

Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique,
descriptive details, and clear event sequences.

a. Establish a situation and introduce a narrator and/or characters; organize an event sequence
that unfolds naturally.

b. Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and feelings to develop experiences and
events or show the response of characters to situations.

c. Use temporal words and phrases to signal event order.
d. Provide a sense of closure.

Grade 4

Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique,
descriptive details, and clear event sequences.

a. Orient the reader by establishing a situation and introducing a narrator and/or characters;
organize an event sequence that unfolds naturally.

b. Use dialogue and description to develop experiences and events or show the responses of
characters to situations.

c. Use a variety oftransitional words and phrases to manage the sequence ofevents.
d. Use concrete words and phrases and sensory details to convey experiences and events

precisely.

e. Provide a conclusion that follows from the narrated experiences or events.

Grade 5

Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique,
descriptive details, and clear event sequences.

a. Orient the reader by establishing a situation and introducing a narrator and/or characters;
organize an event sequence that unfolds naturally.

b. Use narrative techniques, such as dialogue, description, and pacing, to develop experiences
and events or show the responses of characters to situations.

c. Use a va riety of tra nsitiona I words, phrases, and clausesto managethe seq uence of events.
d. Use concrete words and phrases and sensory details to convey experiences and events

precisely.

e. Provide a conclusion that follows from the narrated experiences or events.

Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique, relevant
descriptive details, and well-structured event sequences.

a. Engage and orient the reader by establishing a context and introducing a narrator and/or
characters; organize an event sequence that unfolds naturally and logically.

b. Use narrative techniques, such as dialogue, pacing, and description, to develop experiences,
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